THE EXCLUSIVE PACKAGE

an exclusive wedding venue for up to 56 guests

Douneside House provides a beautiful setting
to celebrate a wedding or special occasion for
up to 56 guests.
Our two night exclusive use package includes
the full use of Douneside and its grounds including all the bedrooms, restaurant, library,
bar and tweed room, access to the gardens,
health club and tennis court.
A wonderful Scottish countryside retreat for
you and your guests to enjoy.

YOUR WEDDING EVE

YOUR WEDDING DAY

From the moment you arrive, you can
instantly relax by taking a deep breath of
countryside air. Take a step back in time
and settle into our very popular "Lady
MacRobert" deluxe bedroom, where you can
enjoy a glass of champagne and await the
arrival of your wedding guests.

Depending on the weather, a variety of
outdoor or indoor locations can be set up
for the ceremony. While the wedding couple
take full advantage of Douneside House’s
picturesque Aberdeenshire location with
17 acres of magnificent gardens for their
wedding photos, guests may want to enjoy a
game of croquet or putting on the lawn, or a
pre-wedding swim in our pool. The reception

By 6pm we hope that most of your family
and friends have arrived and settled into
their accommodation. You have Douneside
exclusively, so all family and friends can
gather in the bar where they can sample local
beers, gins, single malts and cocktails.
We would recommend a relaxed dinner the
night before, choose from our buffet or BBQ
options.

will then take place in our Conservatory, in
the midst of the Terrace Garden.
Our weddings and events are highly
personalised, with Douneside’s passionate
team assisting in planning even the smallest
details. For further information, please
contact us. We would be delighted to discuss
your wedding requirements with you.

THE EXCLUSIVE PACKAGE
Exclusive use of all our public and function rooms for two nights, from 3pm the day before your
wedding through to breakfast the day after*
Overnight accommodation for up to 56 guests for two nights including breakfast. Wedding guests
can check-in from 3pm on your wedding eve and check out is 11am the day after your wedding
Full assistance with planning of your perfect day from our Front of House Manager
Access to all gardens & grounds and all areas of Douneside House
Our award-winning chefs are on hand to deliver dining of your choice
Access to our on-site health club for the wedding party
*Please note, the set-up of the Conservatory or other public rooms with any wedding decoration can only take place after 3pm on the day before your wedding

DATES & RATES
2022

Mid-Week
(Sun/Mon, Mon/TueTue/Wed, Wed/Thu)

Part Weekend
(Thu/Fri)

Weekend
(Fri/Sat or Sat/Sun)

04/01/21 - 31/03/21

£9,500

£11,000

£12,500

01/04/21 - 30/06/21

£11,500

£12,500

£15,000

01/07/21 - 30/09/21

£14,000

£17,000

£19,500

01/10/21 - 22/12/21

£10,500

£12,500

£14,500

04/01/22 - 31/03/22

£10,500

£12,000

£13,500

01/04/22 - 30/06/22

£12,500

£13,500

£16,000

01/07/22 - 30/09/22

£15,000

£18,000

£20,500

01/10/22 - 22/12/22

£11,500

£13,500

£15,500

04/01/23 - 31/03/23

£11,500

£13,000

£14,500

01/04/23 - 30/06/23

£13,500

£14,500

£17,000

01/07/23 - 30/09/23

£16,500

£19,500

£22,000

2023

2024

*Rates above inclusive of use of Douneside House for two nights, accommodation and breakfast for up to 56 guests.

ACCOMMODATION
Douneside House is perfect for those in
search of an intimate, beautiful
Scottish countryside wedding where close
friends and family can all gather and enjoy
quality time together celebrating.
The entire wedding party will be
accommodated onsite, both at the main
house and the adjacent apartments and
holiday cottages.
Exclusive use includes all the
accommodation available within the
immediate grounds of Douneside.

Main Building

13 bedrooms

the main building at douneside has 13 bedrooms,
including 2 deluxe suites, 7 Classic rooms and 5 small classic rooms.
four of the bedrooms can be configured as a double or twin room

Pine Cottage

two bedrooms
1 twin /1 double

a lovely cottage situated behind the health club, only a short two
minute walk from the hotel

Alpha Cottage

three bedrooms
1 twin /2 doubles

situated close to pine cottage, a short 5 minute walk from the hotel.
dog friendly with kitchenette and log burner. one of the double
rooms can be configured as a twin

Gatehouse Cottage

three bedrooms
1 twins /2 doubles

situated at the entrance gates in the douneside garden, gatehouse
has a large patio area and is close to our children's play park

Morven and
dounebrae Cottage

one twin bedroom(Morven)
two double (dounebrae)

just outside the entrance gates, morven and dounebrae are two
separate apartments within the same building. Morven is wheelchair
accessible

Casa 21

two bedrooms
1 twin/1 double

an indivually designed apartment in the casa memoria building. the
bedrooms are on the first floor and sitting room on the second floor

Casa 22

one bedroom
1 double

A studio apartment in the casa memoria building. casa 22 is wheelchair accessible

Casa 23

one bedroom
1 double

a one bedroom apartment within the casa memoria building. casa 23
has a sun porch entrance and log burner

Casa 24

one bedroom
1 double

an indivdually designed apartment in casa memoria building, situated
on the first floor.

Total Accommodation sleeps 56 guests, including the use of two camp beds

OPTION 1
to start

£55*

Braised chicken & ham hock terrine, pickled vegetables, truffle mayonnaise, sourdough
toast or lighlty curried parsnip soup, shallot & cabbage bhaji, herb oil
to follow
glazed collar of pork, lemon & tumeric couscous, chorizo, fennel jam or poached &
roasted corn-fed chicken breast, creamed leeks, potato terrine, herb purÉe, chicken jus
to finish
lemon & lime meringue tart, raspberry sorbet or exotic fruit pavlova, lime crÉmeux,
passion fruit sorbet

CANAPÉS & DINING
OPTION 2
to start

£60*

celeriac & truffle royale, hazelnuts, apple, celery & truffle or 64c katy's egg, broad
beans, bbq shiitake, mushroom tea
to follow
slow-cooked featherblade of beef, maple-glazed root vegetables, kale, beef fat crumb or
pan-fried loin of hake, watercress risotto, crispy parmesan, fine herbs
to finish
pistachio & raspberry olive oil cake, candied almonds, milk chocolate sorbet or white
chocolate crème brulee, mango, kiwi, roasted banana gelato

OPTION 3
to start

£70*

chicken and duck liver parfait, madeira jelly, hazelnuts, onion brioche or hand dived
scallop, chicken skin, toasted yeast, bacon, roe and kombu foam
to follow
bbq sirloin of beef, marmite - roasted celeriac, truffle potato purÉe, cavolo nero or bbq
monkfish tail, miso & soy broth, sesame & ginger sticky rice, yuzu
to finish
hazelnut, pear & balinese vanilla paris brest, caramelised pear, cinnamon ice cream or
edinburgh chocolate and cep cremosa, cocoa nib tuile, milk sorbet

£1.50 per canape

Black haggis croquette, sherry vinegar & celery
parmesan gougere, warm cheese fondue (gf, v)
miniature tart of smoked salmon, crème fraÎche & salmon caviar
crab, tarragon & lairig ghru arancini, herb purée
seaweed cracker, compressed cucumber, sea herbs (gf, v, ve)
black olive, sunblushed tomato and chive palmier (v)
burnt onion cracker, beef tartar, pickled shallot, truffled egg yolk (gf)
auld reekie sable biscuit, roasted onion purée, herb crumb (v)
mushroom & truffle vol-au-vent, hollandaise sauce (v)
*our dining selection is inclusive of a choice of one
starter, main & dessert for your wedding party.
we welcome a choice of three canapés
or more per person.

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
Weddings can be highly personalised, here are some of the additional options available for your wedding day:
bespoke menu

Allow our chefs to prepare a custom
designed wedding menu or buffet
selection exclusively for you

from £60 per person

bbq or buffet

Perfect for the first night. enjoy
catching up with family & friends with a
bbq or buffet to remember

from £45 per person

Evening Hot Snacks

Our chefs can prepare a variety of
evening snacks, from hot bacon rolls
to traditional Scottish Haggis

from £5 per person

Champagne Reception
& Wine

we can arrange a champagne reception
either outdoors, in our piano lounge or
bar - the choice is yours

Please see our wine list
for prices

After Dinner

Tea, Coffee & Petit Fours

£3 per person

Children’s Meal

3 courses for children under 12

£15 per child

TERMS & CONDITIONS

LOCAL SUPPLIERS

Access to the hotel (for set up, including deliveries from any
wedding suppliers etc) is strictly by the times stated.

There are fantastic local wedding suppliers that have
previously worked at Douneside House.

Exclusive use of the public rooms is only guaranteed during
the times stated ie 3pm on the day before your wedding until
11am the day after your wedding.

Florist - Secret Garden, Aboyne

Any decorations must be removed by 11am the day after
your wedding.

Touch of Class (DJ)

Wedding ceremony is on the second day only.
If wedding guests require access to their accommodation
before 3pm on the day before your wedding, then
accommodation will need to be reserved for the previous
night to guarantee this.
A 25% deposit is required to secure the reservation. A further
25% is required 6 months prior to the wedding, and remaining
balance for the accommodation, pre-ordered food and drinks
is required 21 days before the wedding date.

Laura Lane (wedding cakes)

Apricot Tree Weddings (photographer)
Emma Lawson (photographer)
Michelle Reid Hair
Ashley Milne Hair
Iron Broo Duo or New Distillers (traditional Ceilidh)
Carola MccCallum (Clarsach)

No outside catering allowed.

There is a list of local Registrars provided at

We do not offer corkage options. All beverages consumed in
our public areas must be purchased from Douneside House.

https://www.aberdeenshire.gov.uk/Registrars/marriages/

Wine and drink list prices may be subject to inflationary
increase for future wedding dates.
Outdoor ceremony is weather dependant and requires the
wedding party to hire their own chairs. Decision to be taken by
management by 10 am on the wedding day.

Douneside House
Tarland, Aberdeenshire
AB34 4UL, Scotland
www.dounesidehouse.co.uk
+44 (0) 13398 81230
manager@dounesidehouse.co.uk

